# FACULTY OF BUSINESS AND FINANCE (FBF)

## Course Code | Course Description | Trimester/Programme | Trimester/Programme | Trimester/Programme | Trimester/Programme
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
UBAC013 | BUSINESS AND SOCIETY | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC023 | BUSINESS ETHICS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC113 | FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING FRAMEWORK I | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC123 | BUSINESS ACCOUNTING | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC133 | ACCOUNTING IN PRACTICE | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC213 | FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING FRAMEWORK II | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC223 | BUSINESS ACCOUNTING II | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC233 | ACCOUNTING INFORMATION SYSTEMS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC243 | MANAGING INFORMATION SYSTEMS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC253 | PRINCIPLES OF MACROECONOMICS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC263 | MANAGING INFORMATION IN FINANCIAL SERVICES | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC303 | E-COMMERCE | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC313 | FINANCIAL INFORMATION FOR MANAGEMENT | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC323 | PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC333 | MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC343 | MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING DECISION MAKING | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC353 | TAXATION I | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC363 | BUSINESS TAXATION | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC373 | TAXATION II | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC383 | ADVANCED TAXATION | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAC393 | RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND PROJECT | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE101 | ECONOMICS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE103 | PRINCIPLES OF MICROECONOMICS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE105 | PRINCIPLES OF MACROECONOMICS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE203 | STUDY AND RESEARCH METHODS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE205 | MICROECONOMICS I | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE215 | MACROECONOMICS I | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE225 | MACROECONOMICS II | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE235 | MICROECONOMIC FOUNDATION FOR FINANCIAL ANALYSIS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE245 | QUANTITATIVE TECHNIQUES | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE255 | STRATEGIC FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE305 | FINANCIAL INVESTMENT | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE315 | FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANALYSIS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE325 | INTERNATIONAL FINANCE | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE335 | PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE345 | FINANCIAL DERIVATIVES | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE355 | FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANALYSIS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE365 | PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE375 | BUSINESS ETHICS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE385 | HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE395 | CORPORATE AND BUSINESS LAW | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE405 | BUSINESS LAW | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE415 | SOCIAL FRAMEWORK OF BANKING AND FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE425 | INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE435 | MALAYSIAN COMPANY SECTORS PRACTICE | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE445 | CORPORATE GOVERNANCE | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE455 | ECONOMICS OF ART AND BUSINESS STRATEGIES | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE505 | MANAGEMENT PRINCIPLES | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE515 | ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE525 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE535 | ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAE545 | LEADERSHIP AND TEAM BUILDING | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAF304 | BUSINESS RESEARCH | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAF305 | RESEARCH PROJECT | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAF315 | ADVERTISING AND PROMOTION | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAF325 | WRITING FOR BUSINESS STRATEGY | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
UBAF335 | CONSUMER BEHAVIOR | Jan | May | Oct | Jan
### FACULTY OF ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCE (FAS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Trimester/Programme</th>
<th>Trimester/Programme</th>
<th>Trimester/Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UALL1003</td>
<td>ENGLISH FOR BUSINESS</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>AC, BA, MK, FE, FN, BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALL2003</td>
<td>ENGLISH FOR MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>AC, BA, MK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CENTRE FOR FOUNDATION STUDIES (CFS), KAMPAR CAMPUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Trimester/Programme</th>
<th>Trimester/Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UALL2023</td>
<td>CO-CURRICULUM</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEPARTMENT OF SOFT SKILLS COMPETENCY, KAMPAR CAMPUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Trimester/Programme</th>
<th>Trimester/Programme</th>
<th>Trimester/Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UXXXXXX2</td>
<td>CO-CURRICULUM</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>BF, EN, FE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The information provided in this masterlist of course offerings is subject to change by the Faculty. Students shall be notified in advance of any changes.
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